Description of Coordinating Committee Positions
Brewer Community Park Garden Spring Meeting

Communal Plots Coordinator (Vacant): oversees planting and maintenance of the plots
that are shared by all members, including weeding and watering.
Fundraising coordinator (Vacant): requests funds from applicable funding agencies and
local businesses. Plans fundraising events and/or grant applications; solicits in- kind
donations of tools, garden supplies, etc.
Demonstration Plots Coordinator: determines various gardening techniques to be
demonstrated in these plots and oversee the planting, weeding and maintenance of the
demonstration plots.
Communication coordinators (internal and external): promotes the Garden to
community, media, potential members, etc. through the Garden website, posters, or
other tools; manages internal communication tools such as notice boards at the Garden
and email lists for garden members and coordinating committee members.
Donation plot coordinator: works with receiving partners to plan planting of donation
plots as well as pick-up or delivery of harvested produce; ensures that donation plots
are well maintained (watering, weeding, harvesting, etc.), trains & supervises volunteers
helping tend donation plots.
Membership coordinator: maintains membership database with current members
information related to demographics, payment and volunteer hours. Accepts and
processes electronic applications for new and returning members, maintains a waiting
list for potential new members; enforces plot regulations with respect to weeding,
planting and harvesting.
Maintenance coordinator: plans, schedules, and oversees building of structures such as
planter boxes, compost bins, storage infrastructures, etc. Oversees overall maintenance
of the Garden, including weeding of communal members’ plot and pathways; care of
compost bins; operation of water system; tidiness and storage of tools, directs pests
management as needed, etc.
Social coordinator: plans social events or other means to bring gardeners together, with
one another and with the wider community.
Water System coordinator: oversees the opening and closing of the garden water
system, installation of the garden water hoses around the garden during the gardening
season and inform the maintenance coordinator of any need for repair.
Children’s garden coordinator (inactive 2019): plans planting of children's garden;
works with schools and other partners to involve children in the garden; ensures that
children's garden is well maintained (weeding, harvesting, etc.), trains & supervises
volunteers helping tend children's garden.
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